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WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSIT Y
BOWLINe; GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101

October 30 , 1986
ATHLETICS STAFF HOTES
Jimmy Fei x, Director of Athietics

**** Having determined that a monthly head coaches meeting seems t o be

more appropriate for your time schedules and discussions, I hope to
use this "ne\'Isletter" format to share information .

This might cut

dm'ln our "a:1nouncements and pronou nc ements" at our breakfast and
gi ve more tifT1e for discussion and plann in g . We \'1il1 not be ha ving
breakfas t Thursday . Novembe r 7. We \iil1 meet on . the thi rd Thursday

of the month , so our next breakfast \ ill ~ be november 20 .

.

**** Please chec k the October 20 rlCAA I1EI-IS ' Interpretations c';iumn (p . 16 )

regarding remedial courses as you ad vise your players on second
semes ter schedu 1es and the net',! in terpreta ti cns on camp 1imenta ry
admissions relative to one player being permitted to provide his
complimentary admissions to family members or relatives of a
tearrmate. This new pass list procedure \'1111 ease this probl em
for several players v/ho lost their pass list pri viledges under
the previous interpretation. There is also an important in terpretation
relating to outside competition for non /pa rtial qualifiers \-/ho you
might have in your sport . Campus intramurals is the only a thletics
competition that is authorized. The legislative Assistance column
(p .4) also has some interpretations on the non/partial qualifiers
regarding complimentary admission and has ti ng .

**** The Al l -Spo rts Committee has ask that I notify each head coach of

the need for a new Camp Director . Don Evans of the men ' s basketball
staff served as the Al l -Sports Camp Directo r the past severa l yea rs.
If you or any of your staff have an interest in serv ing, please let
I-Irs . Herriford or me knO\'I. We \-lOuld be happy to provide wha te ver
infonnation you might \'Iant about the camp and/or the Directorls position .

**** Recent credit card bills indi cate several credit card calls being made

from on - campus phones . (These are the ones that shO\'I up as a "trunk line
charge like 842 -0035, 0043, etc.) . These are the most expensive calls
that can be made. Wh ile the KATS (Kentucky) l ine is turned off during
the eveni ngs, the WATTS (World) line is a 24 hour line. Please use the
WATTS l ine (9-1-(area code) - number for al l on- campus calls) . If the WATTS
line is busy, yo u'll get a beeping signa l. Simp ly hang up and when the
l ine is available (usual ly 1- 2 minutes at most), you' ll be rang back
and the party will be automatically dialed for you .
ll

**** r will be out of town at the fall Sun Belt Conference meeting Wednesday and
Thursday. November 5-6. Nrs . Herriford wi n be attending a drug testing
seminar sponsored by the National Association of Collegiate Di rectors of
Athletics Foundation in Atlanta Tuesday, November 4.

WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSIT Y
BOWLING GREE N. KENT UCKY .2101

December 4, 1986

ATHLETICS STAFF NOTES
J i mmy Fei x. Director of Athletics
****We have received the agenda of meetings and proposals for the 1987
NCAA Convention, Jan uary 6-10, 1987 in San Diego . Or . Cook. Mr.
Feix. and i4 rs . Herriford will be attending \vith the possibility that
able to attend . The
in some detail , with
the legislative proposals . 11m sure you ' ve been able to review t hese
and can expect the remainde r of the agenda ' to be in the next several
~lr . Bivin and President Al exa nder might also be
las~ several issues of the NCAA NE\~S has dealt .

eOl t i Ons .

Please come

by

the office to l et me have your reac tions to

any proposals in which you have a special i nterest .

The delegates \'1111

be Geeting soon to develop Hestern's positi on on the proposals . He w;ll
use our breakfast on Thursday, December 18. as a forum for NCAA
legislative proposals .
*"'dTne ;lCAA NEHS reported on t he ne\'/ fonns and procedu res to be used
next year in certifying eligibi l ity under 5- 1- {j} . The high schools
. .li 11 be providing a list of courses that satisfy the core requirements
and the student-athlete's transcript The University \'I ill fill out the
form from tne transcript and certify eligibility .
****Please clear the use of any of our athletics facilities and spaces
through Hrs . Madison before using space for which you are not normally
scheduled . Just knowing ,that the scheduled sport isn't going t o use
the space doesn ' t necessa ril y make it available . In- season sports
continue to have facility priority. then out- of- season sports before
off- campus groups .
****1 continue to be infonned that the WATS line is' a 24 hour line available
for long distance calling . The KATS line is turned off at the end of the
\'JOr k day, but calls !lroll - over!l to HATS . Some patience may be needed as the
line might be busy or you might be cued in if the phone doesn ' t rollover to
direc t dialing (as some are incli ned to do) ~ We are ask to avoid on- campus
credit card ca lli ng as this ;s the most expens i ve type of call .
***"'A recent Sun Belt Confernce memo (the ruling appl ies to our independent sports,
too ) cites a NCAA ruling based on byl aw 1- 1 stating that it is not
permissable to send flowers to family or relatives of a prospective student-ath1e t
for any reason lde a th~ sickness, congratulations, etc . )

\.
****1 have written nW " Club secretary/ treasurer "Butch" Gilbert asking him

to thank the membership for the club ' s donation to our non-admission sports .
You might drop Butch a note if your spor t received this donation.
****The "W " Club has indi cated a strong interest in reestablishing an
on- campus undergraduates "Wit Club . I would appr eciate your corrments regarding
this idea. \~e \~ou l d need the support and cooperation of all the coaches .
The IIW" Club hopes to increase their revenue with a view towards
providing awards for our letter winners and sponsoring other activities

to recognize our student- athletes and cheerleaders who are designated
as lett er winners .

